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VAI BROS.

BRANDY 
full $>|97

quart ftp $5.79

YOUR CHOICE OF GERMAN OR SPANISH

IMPORTED WINES

JACQUES BONET & CIE

ROYAL SPUMANTE SWEET

CHAMPAGNE*1 was
$1.98

FINLEY'S GIN
full 

quart
69

I [LOSED AIL DAY THANKSGIVING

LIBBY

TOMATO 
JUICE

Canadian Vat Imported

CANADIAN WHISKEY   $3.98
Arizona's lamoui No dapeiit, no return I ex.

A-l PILSNER BEER !:'!. $2.29

I

oz. 
can 15

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CALIFORNIA GROWN

YOUNG HEN YOUNG TOM 
TURKEYS TURKEYS

flash 
frozen 39 8 to 

12 Ib. 
Ib. average

flash 
frozen 35

16 to
22 Ib.

average

F&P

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
tall 
303
can 19

^ perfect topping (or candied yamt! 10 01. pkg.

^allows 29*
make food prettier for fancy feasting! tall can

ii Ipe Olives 29*
ilv fing daiiartt! I or. Shraddad or 7 ox. Ratal

4 Coconut 29*
*  j*aat picklai for that tpacial maall 22 ounea jer

n | ale Pickles 39*

THE FINEST FRESH TURKEYS
Wa hava tha finait. fraih Grada "A" California 
mown turkeyi, in all tiiai, for a raal old-faihionad 
Thankigiving faatt. Thai* ara top Quality, double 
braatted birdi, plump and dalieiouily tandar, grown 
in tha Palomar Mountain ragion on California'* 
finest turkey ranches. Finttt In the nation!

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 
CALIFORNIA GROWN

FRESH HEN 
TURKEYS

EXCELLENT HOLIDAY POULTRY
Wa hava a ehoica talaetion of holiday birds, 
froian at tha paak of parfaction and pricad to 
itratch your holiday budget! U.S.D.A. Grada "A" 
California grown, junior or ttuffad turkeys . . . 
plump, tandar ducks . . . quality brad gaasa ... alt 
tat to star at your Thanksgiving faatt!

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 
CALIFORNIA GROWN

FRESH TOM 
TURKEYS

47,   « 
. avarag* 43 Ik

Ib.

16 to" lb

Farmer John, Luar. Hoffman or Hormal. Sugar-cured, flavorful hem it   favorite, hot or cold!

BUTT PORTION HAM 49k
Farmar John, Lu*r, Hoffmin or Normal. Tasty ham, tha economical way to faad a crowd!

WHOLE HAMS 45k
Farmar John, Luar, Hoffman or Hormal. Broil t«nd*r, juicy tlicai from the ctntar of tha ham!

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98k

?< fianuts, Filberts 
zi ils, Walnuts

'Farmer John, Luer, Hoffman, Hormcl

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAMS

37

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

lb.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

59
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAKbone 79*

Northern Red Velvet

SWEET 
YAMS

U.S.D.A. "Choice" la«f. Tender, juicy menu maker!

Rump Roast, bone in »». 69c
U.S.D.A. "Choica" laaf. For e fine family mead

Boneless Rump Roast ib. 79c
Dairy Farm. Choose for tupparl I pound froian

Jones Link Sausage 89c
Plump and frash for your favorite oyster ituffingl

Fresh Western Oysters pi«» 69c

O Se Geed Game Hem. II to 22 ei. evg. freien

Rock Cornish Hens ••<* 69c
Good, lean, fraih ground baaf for economy maali!

Fresh Ground Round IB. 59c
Dairy Farm. Good for braakfaitl I pound frozen

Jones Roll Sausage 79c
Deep tmoked for fina flavor. I Ib. pkg. ilicad

Farmer John Bacon 49c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

DE6LET NOOR NEW CROP

DATES

WEET FANCY OREGON

ANJOU PEARS
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A Closer Look
By Ernest Krcilinff

HOLLYWOOD   The tele- 
ision industry is a hardy, 

hard-bitten, hard fighting in- 
lustry that has learned through 

bitter experience how to de 
fend itself. Everybody picks on

But it has become so adept 
at defensive maneuvering it's 
pparently torgotton how to 
mploy the same skills in ag 

gressive, forward-looking, for 
ward-striding statesmanship on 
behalf of the public's well ex 
pressed interest. 

Television moguls would
have us always remember, of 
course, that they fight a large 
Dattle for us all. namely that 
of defending almost single 
handedly the bastions of free 
dom and free enterprise.

THEIR SPECIAL skill in such 
a battle is the piercing wail o 
hallowed w'ar chants, such 
"Foul, government interfer 
ence," "Censorship," "Viola 
lion of the First Amendment, 
"Congressional Intent." "So 
cialism." and "Federal Pater 
nalism."

talk and no-think CBS. alon« 
ith the others, refused such a 

meeting. One reason given was 
fear of governmental anti- 

rust action should the time 
etworks agree to give the 
ublic a break.

So Collins trust IM- credited 
nth i.t lea.st trying t,i inject 
ionic positive thinking and 
eadership into his myopic peo 

ple, although his efforts were 
udely rebuffed. He's probably 

re-learned his catechism by 
now and won't be guilty a sec 
ond time of naively attempting 
to cure the disease rather than 
the symptom The broadcast- 
ers, after all. pay him S75.000 
a year to help them, not fight 
them.

So now the battle for com 
mon sense and moderation in 
television commercials is left 
largely to E. William Henry 
and those viewers who want to 
give him a hand by flooding 
the Commission with cards and 
letters supporting the conten 
tion that TV commercials are 
done in excess.

All cards and letters to A
Noble though these phrases 

are. they can mean many 
things to many people, and in 
the case of many commercial 
broadcasters today they can 
only be translated into, "The 
public be damned."

Harsh words, perhaps, but no 
reasonable person can escape 
the conclusion that the tele 
vision is failing the American 
public in one major regard. 
Americans have made them 
selves patently clear that al 
though they approve of our 
commercial system of tele 
vision, they do not approve of 
the excessively commercial 
way it's being exploited.

IN SHORT, the public feels 
that TV commercials are too 
many, too frequent, too obnoxi 
ous, and too loud.

When E. William Henry, 
chairman of the Federal Com 
munications Commission, went 
on record recently warning 
broadcasters that he and the 
FCC would pick up the cudgel 
on behalf of the public's clear 
ly expressed interest he was 
met by the famous defensive 
maneuvers, including the loud 
and screeching war cries.

One statesmanship-like step 
was taken last summer when 
1/eRoy Collins, president of the 
broadcasters' own propaganda 
agency, invited the heads o" 
the three networks to meet ti 
discuss some of "the problem 
and opportunities inherent in 
television advertising." 

IN A masterpiece of double-

Closer Ix)ok expressing views 
on TV commercials will b<? for 
warded directly to E. William 
Henry with a summary of them 
to each network president. If 
we don't raise a hand in our 
own defense, it's doubtful that
he FCC can do much for us
lone.

New Store 
Opens for
Dogs Onlv~

Need a rain coat or a sweat- 
T,, rainboots, or cosmetics for 
hat jaunt around town? Well 
f you do   and you happen 
> be a poodle   Michael's 
oorlle and Pet Shop can help.
The new shop, located at 

1013 W. Carson St., features a 
complete line of specialty items 
for your poodle Jewelry, rain 
wear, some 50 different kinds 
of cosmetics   including nail 
polish in many colors   are 
available at the shop.

According to Michael Harris, 
owner of the- shop, poodles 
have become very popular 
within the last 10 years. "They 
are among the most intelligent 
dogs, and are the easiest to 
train," says Harris.

And the lavish attention 
which poodles have bained has 
helped othi-rs who lead a dog's 
life. too. All sorts of dogs are 
getting into the grooming act.

Rushin Roulette bya.on n.y

Carala !*  «« ce)«»et mere e«ld»nH than bod raadt.

Small... Smaller... SmalleHt!

Silv&Uatie'A. New "CoiiMir
Si-ar* ,Sm«//Y.if Heurin^ Aid

Oy.»«U.BC.tli
*.f ;< p.tiok 

A*«na.v.i«i
)»J» (MAlf I

'(.ontul" aid 1'Ccnl alamp-lioih actual

Trained Hearing Aid Consultant. Avail- frtrr* at onlr
 Me (I 14 Si-ar» Southfrn California 
Storri. Scan aluo haa a (ornplrif win 
lion of Body Style and Kyrflaw lleaitni; 
Aiili at comparable low |>ricr». Aik aliout 
Sear* Rattrry Club. "Sali>far.lion (iu.r 
anteni or Your Money Bark"

1799
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